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0

R. Van Pelt

~

No doubt all of you have read the
OUrlcements about Commencement, but this
~ga~'good time to mention the main points
p'Bi~n. The Commencement speaker wi,ll be
ICorn 1tt Clawson, President of Mobil Producing
~any and Socony Exploration
Company, Ltd.
l'ec anada.
Mr. Clawson has an outstanding
ingo:rd of discovering
oil fields
and direct~d ~ro~uc~~on from them.
He is a ~ractical
iJnp ~s Likeab Le man as well as bed.ng an
st~:rt,ant industrial
Leader-,
I hope every
J1.ln ent who can possibly
be in Butte on
\bl:'i: 10 will attend the Corrnnencement and
Th..; g. as many friends
as may be interested.
...
S
as
d
h
~f .- ) an S ould be, 'an all-school
tn,,~~r; members of all college classes
are
I~cs.ed and urged' 0 attend.
To secure ad,,' lon ,all
~el:'
you need :is a t.i.cke t for each
Of ~on, which can be secured (free of charge,
,
~ course) from the president's
officeo
gb aSe of a full house, these tickets
will
re
4
:u
assurance of seats up to 7,g30 P.M.
1 Co ,:.
Clawson, like all of our recent
thelllrn;ncE'JU.e~t~peakers, will be honored by
USU.al l'esentatlon.of
an honorary degree.
bu.t t~ no other honorary degrees are given,
il.ist. s .year is an exception.
Our own
. Of ~ngli1,Shed alumnus, Dean Curtis L, Wilson
lQl1 ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
il.o also be a recipient
of an honorary
ct
al~at~
of engineeringo
Three other
er(gi
W1ll receive professional
degrees .Ln
neeringG

lis

personally
vouch fort.hl"; vul::td:Hy of those
.::;tatements and urge their
us e , At any
rate,
the AMPI
..IFIER i.r:'.shes Luck to all
during these deeisive
exams.

-..---..-----------~--...-..-THIS THINGGALLEDRETIREMEN'l'
---.-------~----'by. ~'falt0r T e Scott

or

l
l
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1,--------------------------AMPLIFIERSAYS
Editor

'SoPh With the big week for the Freshmen and
atlllo~lll~l'esjus
about to start,
a change in
~ CloP er-e on he campus has been noticed.
o'\rel:'~Of
expectation
has slowly settled
e~l:'ea .' resulting
in a varied display
of
~tici 10ns among studentso
Some are eagerly
othel:' Pating t.he coming summer vacation
and
~enQ,i
S are puzzling
over their
chances in the
, ~g final
exams.
abou.te hope that the sage words of advice
tast . study habits by our president
in the
OVel'~~s"Ueof the AMPLIFIERwere not passed
19htly.
Many an upperclassman
could

Retirement, in the Universit.y
of Montana
system is not a matt,er of cho'i.ce for a
facult-;'{ member once he or she reaches the
age of seventy but becomes compulsory by
state
1m'·r.
If a person hangs on to a faculty
pos Lt.Lon long enough, the outcome is in-evit,able~
Such a fate caught up with me
last November and I find that what cannot be
eur-ed must be endured.
I had no vri.sh to
retire,
but - -- - e
After my non-teaching
year on the side-lines,
the editors
of The Amplifier have
asked me to tell
how it feels..
The request
strikes
me as being somewhat ghoulish. Requiescat
in pace could apply to has-been
profs
and the fello~m who made me flunk
than probably wish the requiescat
had come
sooner.
However, if I could just get it
out of my mind that the aforesaid
editors
are stumped for something to fill
space, I
would be complimented by their
request.
It is pleasant
to think that students
are
still
interested
in a former prof. - even
if the interest
includes
pinning a few goat
feathers
on the prof.
Retirement,
like everything
else ,we
experience,
has both its pleasant
and its
unpleasant
angles0
Take eight o'clock
~
No more do I force myself out ,of the hay
at six-thirty
on a below zero morning and
struggle
up the hill to enter a classroom
at eight-eleven
sharpo
Instead
I think
briefly
of my blessings,
rollover,
and get
another luxurious
nape
And the hiill
I
worked thirty
five years trying to wear it
down with no result-s0
No more, or very
little,
further
effort. along that line for
meo Lectures?
No more do I plan each evening and morning just what to say to each
class" :how much ground must be covered, how
to make information
clear and interesting
and up-to-date.
Nor are there test
questions
to devise,
fa.ir and just to the
students,
and no test or exanrlnatd.on papers
to grade with fairness
and justice..
The
0

-2 -

i

hemany hours I used to spend evaJ.uating
echnical English papers and reports are
free for other purposes - largely proving
~ r~ght to belong to the National Sittin',
lockJnt, and Starin' Club
Thi.s club se1 ected me one of two members in Montana
.....
ast Decemberso I must have m.adea fast
l.lnpression on the club leaders.
b'
1 could mention other features of
e~ng a faculty member at Montana S hool
of Mines, the absence of which bring me
~o o,rerwhelming sorrow.
Every human
lnst:itut ion has its attend.ant irritations,
;ome really important, most pettyo Where
i~oPle a~t concerned, humannature with
,8 fears,
jealousies,
prides, ineffiClencies, blindness, dumbness, and plain
~'Us~ednessis always a source of irriatlOn• In retirement,
such pressures
f'e,l rge:q abs errt
Any re~. job Lnvol, ves
j~~lOUSroutine wor-k which ends when the
f
ends ~ Thus far I am gl ad to be a:way
rommuch of this routine.
~
More free time has let me do much
Lead'
b lng I have wanted to get done, - two
toOksa week on the average in addition
0
h ne'WSpapersand magazd.nes
The books
s~~e teen good, bad, and indIfferent,
l~me worthlr.ss, but as long as I can
th~d J ime will be pleasant for me. All
m - a hletic sports are in eresting to
~dand th
are many contests
0 see.
WhA
some 5 ch as the State Track Meet
.Ju.d. r~ hey s t.i 11 let me be a timekeeper
Vi glng forensic events, continued actiand conmt tee work in several Butte
and lc ,0 ganizations,
sessions at bridge
Ou. . PJ.nochle, an occasional short trip
tak of Bu e, and the usual social events
e up slack Lme,
i
Ther-e are unpleasan angles to reihr'e~en" I mis'> my cIa s con .ac s with
VlO!'k,Ii.nes
s udents most of all.
The
~ndln~ - or non-working - of student
~e:r S ls an interesting
phenomenonalways.
ingSOnality trai 5, reactions to happencoms n class, development of student
~o PrehenSions and abilities,
increasing
c1a e and maturity of students, in every
1~s session - these may be observedo
alw 5S he chance to try out Jokes, not
all.~s bad 1 hope, on an audience. I miss
Qay- he con ac s wi h the students each
~ on the campus, around the halls, J.n
at ~ff:-c , in meetings of various kinds,
al~OlS ac ~vit~es.
I also, of course,
0

0

0

!!ldY1Y con+act a lrTitb member-s of the
factu.ty and 1'11th ot.her s of th3 staff. One
must be around every day to know N'M.t has
happened , .what J.s happen.'i.ng,a.rA \,rhat may
happen to those who are the Ore Digger clan.
For many years ~1.rs Scott a.nd. I have centered.
our interest
on the people anc; t· heir
achi.evement.s at l1:ontana Schoo.I of l'fines.
The lessened asaocz.at.Lons ({hich maintain
such interest
are a penalty of retirement.
There are added threats to enjoying
being retired.
No longer can a fellow plead
a rush of work when the boss of the house
starts spring cleaning or suggests mucking
out the basement, replanting the yard, re·pairing this and that, painting o'J.tside and
inside, and replacing the plumbing and ~~~ingall" of cour.se, to keep a fellow from getting
full benefit from. his membership in the
8ittin!., Rocki.n', and Starin t Club.
And a Scotch warning to you fellows who
think ret,irement
must be wondez-f'ul.,
There
is no money in it!
If anyone wants my honest op.irri.onwhich I doubt - it's not so wonderful or
the editors woul.d not have asked me to write
about it
Professor Emeritus
(Whatever that i50)

miss the

0

0

re

0

Cl'/

All was well on the ark when Noah
diSCOVereda leak.
Noah commandeda dog,
"Go and hold your nose over the hole ~n 'Ihe
dog did.
The hole grew larger, and Noah
ordered his wife to hold her hand over the
hole, but the hole grew largerQ Noah then
sat on the hoLe, That is why a dog's nose
is always cold, a woman's hand is always
cold, and why a man always stands with his
back to the fire.

Since the discovery of elastic,
it is
estimated. that womentake up one-third less
space.

Professorg
This examwi.ll be cond·u.ctedon
the honor system.. Please take seats three
spac&s apart in alternate rows.
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CADD
Y JAILEDIN }'fININGFR...\
UD
~our edf.t.or- received word last night, t ,at ~JOJ~
~dy was convicted of selling mirnng propezt.y
th fraudu.lent int.ent. ~ This was hard t.o IeleVe at first;
however, you be +he judge..,

r

t,

~h? tria

was fast and furious,
",1 th bot.h i ~e~
Slng every trick in the book to favor t.rJ.e1..~
ease. Caddy, of course, was winning the case
l
!.1.n4-·l
te vl. :rof. R.. Srn.1.th(MSM Prof ~ Net9.11urgy)
stlfled for New.montMunitions Co.

~;addy, said Smith, really goofed", His geology
the area 'was correct and the alloy he found
~~s formed in precisely
the way Sam surrm.sed
al.~ weeks ago.
(If the reader recalls)
the
!{ oy formed, consisted
of Cu , Sn, Pb , Zn) ..
~~"~r.
he sold the property to the Newmorrt
t'Bl1.lhons Co~ and called the Lar-ge ch nk
0i' ASS'.
If you will refer to Guy's Elements
~
on page 119, BRASSlS def;i...n~das
leo SlStlng of Copper and Zinc, not copper, z i.nc ,
thad, and tint
A solid solution containing
as e~e elements in correct proport.ions is known.
~a.rtB~ONZEu"Therefore, Caddy has sold a brass
ldge company the wrong material for their
~l'
st'~detc '.
True, since Caddy j5 a former }/1Srll
S~ ent, he did not intend to cheat Nelllllont;
d.e merely studied under the old~tim.e Met.
Qi;t tment and they didn't m,ake a definite
BB.or/..nction in those days., between BRASeand
bl'o ZE. Believe me, gentlemen, brass is no

d:

. nZe%'

~~:h

these words, Smith virtually
clinched the
Sti~ for Newm.ontMunitiona.
Sam was t'onvict.ed;
and he feels the conviction is unjustii)ed
to It 0, hi ~ lawYers haye informed 'tro I' editor
"
s~ 61'~lck around for the fin,al outcome".
OK,
) 'lore mllt

The correSpoilrtem.=typ,- of article
is
~e'Lng written~y
t.he Kid tId.s week, he
Lsn ~t, ,nnm. '!J Butte ,', He knows , t.hi.s is
r ,'31.1. good ne'llw for en,,,,ryol.')ri;;·, tfo:t 8i'ti
(,tgh-::'. he' 11 be back.
'rne Kid was re'!'l.l,ly sorry to s aa the
come to
such ian at-rupt end wnen Bywater slid into
wha ... he thou.ght was third Base in the cow
pae'ture ,
sorbbal.L g~me at the Sunday picnlc

SO:J.eo f the tLings the Kid saw after
the pi.c..ni,c :
.Iack Hunter came home with a benigh
smile o H81tl!
Hitch hikers with an Uex~fH tltle
fascinate
-Jf.m Kerr.
George Mealey conspicously absen" from
hi.s room all Su.nday night and 90% of the
next da.y0
Janet watson campused by a fortitious
t!accidentU just before an. aetute African
trips off with the Juniors~
Tick~tockm
The Kid better stop seeing things
fore sma.sh smash and he can't see~

be-

'---------~-,

Although almost everyone knows who the
unknown writer of the Kid is, plans are
being made to publicly reveal who the dirty
dad is
next year. At that time,
the reins of toe~·tromping will be turned
over in utmost secrecy to someone else~
Do YOUthink YOUcan do the job?
Talk to
MulaI' on the Q T<>

~Jr bl'
th_
lnd date was so thin that when. she drank
e to mato juice she looked like a thermometer.

------------------~- -----------------
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And.v~

uLet' s play

'------~----.-----~h.e

Jan:

"What's that,

""al~ e ct.uden is that when a single

Andy:

"Post Off:i.ce, with a. lot of horsing
around,,"

d

~in. ll.fterence

st.udent and a
s udent
l'h s the floor with a babe in his arms he's
ng 0 sober her up.

'--_

be ween a married

pony,~exprel3s, girlie"

It

big boyt u

COMMUNITY CHATTER
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C0111{EN':I'S OVEIUIE.ARD AT THR u}tlu

CLUB

PICNIC
Well, from the looks of all the girls limping
around our house, with assorted contusions
and abrasions, we can tell that last week end
~as one heck of a brawl. The events started
baturday night with a private picnic attended
Y fourteen anonymous social indulgers c The
~~~ek proved to be a popular resort ar-ea,
19 Man, Swede. It By the way, what was your
~~~e doing under the mattress and, come to
th1nk of it, what was the mattress doing in
e creek?

"I'll tell you one thing, if he's gr-owing
hay here, he c:ertainly f ertilizes it ~It
"Every week you slam me in your article --k . tn'
lel~

tTl' ...
bu."J

"I'm leaving for l-iissoulain a half hour ;"

"Her name is Mac.
Mac Truck."

She's built like a

"Is ----~>-----thaat----·------so?n
Our sincere apologies to Don Skelton, the
~a~lant gentlem8n who went for an unexpected
"I'm really having a good time. Too bad
i~;ml Th8~ rock just wasn't big enough, was
'he's leaving so soon.n
b' The swimming party was preceded by a baseD~~I (?) game played on the main drag of Roosevelt
"Did you burn all those cups? There was
Do~ve. Incidentally, have you signed with the
more beer left in that keg!'"
gers, yet, Barnum?

Seem
Not ~ Andy Mular has become quite an ant watcher.
gat~ln~ better to do, Andy, or were you really
a 1 enng fire wood? We hear Jim Kerr is quite
hi OVer -=--~
so hot, in fact, that he burned
baS SOcks. (In the fire, of course.) Care to
on~ro~ a needle and thread, or do you have somee ~ho does your mending?
Wb'I
~~~le ~e're on the subject of picnics, thanks
toe ub , for the "kegnic". A few more casualty's
K SUIted that day -- namely one dead Jo---=~Seems he just missed running over her
11l1t1 a.a car ~
Were you aiming at her or Huber's
bre jacke?
Anyway she survived that only to
"ha~. her thumb playing baseball on the farmer's
nic le~d~ I Speaking of hayfields, --"e Sllde, Nageltlltl

i:r~:

Sa;}"

don; Regan, just because the trees are taller, you
do rnthave to chop them down. Just what did you

h those 14,929 toothpicks?
1\11 1n
•

all, everyone had a wonderful time, and
1\lsoantto thank everyone who made it possible.
~N ~:urthanks to the editor and staff of the
to lIlakier and the Mines students for helping
all i e Our column what it is. Hope to see you
n September~ ON CALL ------90S0.

JOKE:
What did one piece of toast say to the
other as they popped out of the toaster?
Haven't been this hot since I was ubread" ..

"I've a friend I'd like you girls to meet",!!
Athletic girl:
Chorus girl:

was standing on the corner singing
Pola.u

t,~nk

An
A.ird
~o
ale tro ted up and said, "Okay, bud

...___asked for it '
-----------_.-

"How much has he?"

Literary girl:

"'Whatdoes he read?tt

Soeiety girl:

''Whoare his family'?"

Religious girl:

Vie 'tI

Ad

''What can he do'?"

College girl:

''What church does he
belong to?"
''Whereis he?"

From a San Francisco newspaper:
"In the event of an.atomic attack, close
your windows, lie down on the floor and
turn on the gas."

""-
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-LIE OF THE WEEK-

ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHMORES WHO HAVE MAINTAINED AT LEAST
A "e" AVERAGE FOR THIS SEMESTER, ARE EXCUSED FROM TAKE~
ING THE FINAL EXAMINATION IN EVERY COURSE OFFERED!
J.

R. FANN BELDT

